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Local HappeningsBat Sale -Bargains. New StockFor That Picnic Ri in Grade A.
Is W tpr

-ONE MOMENT-u HiRi M;

Notice date loiIlia- jour nam, 
this paper. This ti lls jour Unie 

to which last paj incut carries tour 
siit»scriptiou. Tills is your receipt 
\pril ''-*-<> means subscription 
paid to \pril Mil.. 192ti.

Ail summer hats a' 
sweeping discounts. 
Milans, leghorr.s, white 
and colored Georgette 
and fabric hats.
A few handsome black 
dress hats.
All at Cost price to 
clear.

New felts arriving weekly 
in white and black and all 
the new shades.

(IIIIn older to rn ke rot m 

for other goodr, we have 

d< tided to sell out

V One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles. 
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

We can put up for you all the 
requisite for dainty lunches,mater
ials . for the finest sandwiches, 
toothsome fancy biscuits, choice 
canned goods, pickles, etc.

Stock up here at B.N.Messingers and the 
day will be a sure success.

Xft'

At Cost Price ! '« *e; v 
Gor ion-Prox dviicv V '* :

3 p.m.

VOL 1.11. NO. IT.x • >try
the balance of our 
China, Aluminum, 

Granite and Tin Ware

putting on a ti .\ *. 
Baptist church huildin. -

The xvork
th

PROFESSOR ELLIOTT 
IN BIG UNDERTAKING

TIbe commenced at once and ! he w ’fk 
the toundation of therenewing

building will be proc '• leu .vita at a
Mrs. Trooi 

ing Mrs. Mac 
Mr. Eber ’ 

South ‘Hamili 
ing his moth 
and his sistei

very early date,
Norman F. Willett has sold his 

schooner. Lillian, to Capt, Clarence 
Winters, of Parrsboro, He intends 
putting her in the fishing business. 
He made the trip from Victoria B “ : 
to his home port in fourteen hours.

Mr. Frank Ditmars. >- Dit ma r^ and:

We have some

Real Bargains
to offer in the above 

lines.

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

Former Annapolis County Boy Flight- 
eer Chosen to Hecliilin MHUMNl 

Acres of Salt Marshes in 
North Carolina.

16-2t.

A. B. TROOPLustre Ware Mr. Eber E 
Potter and fa 
ville, Digby,

—J
Faced with the problem of con

verting 300.000 acres of North Carol-Personal Mention J. H. HICKS & SONSSon. proprietors of Le Sea Br / 
House, Deep Brook, was in town Sat
urday. In discussing the tourist busi-

Mr. Sa mue
ina salt marshes into salable real I «from Digby 

x state and flowering garden plots, spent Sunday 
vngineera from the southland turned h. Potter's.

* Minnesota for its solution, and 
irinôuneed last last night that they 
have hired a Duluth dredging com-

See our fine display of two tone Lustre 
Ware in cups, saucers, pitchers, etc. Hand
some, dainty and serviceable.

FRANK OUELLET
HWRYXYKTOWN, X. s. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.QUEEN STREET,that thene-s. Mr. Ditmars 

early bookings were not quit equal 
"o those of last year but that bu-i- 
ness xvas on the increase and now 
promised very xvell indeed for the re
mainder of the season. The firm had

(Continued from Page One.)

Mr. and Mr 
xvick, called 
recently.

Mr. and IV 
Jefferson, M 
Boston, and if 
cutscale, spe 
Potter’s. fOo

Bridgetown with them. 
Mrs A. H. Parlo r. -f H; r.* ham,, --------------------------------------------------- ——

Mass . and Mrs. a L. Page, of Cam- «'-Utter, Mr. Forrest Council
Rev. J H. Freestone and Mrs Free-

panv and a Minneapolis reclamation 
engineer of national reputation to. 

out the nation’s biggest under
bridge, " Mass.* visiting .their :
mother. Mrs J W " Voutu and firo- •‘Bone a:.,I family left for Yarmouth 
i r. Mr. Clarence Young and Mr<J last we»-k. followed by the beat xvish-

«•s of their many friends for abundant 
( apt. J. \V. Salter. Mrs Salter and access n their new home and field 

son. Mr Reg. Salter, Mr. J. F. Lloyd °f lab.-r Both Mr. and Mrs. Free-( 
and Miss Aileen Munro are enjoying st°ne tilled a very large place in the 
, motor trip around th? South Shorel est?em and affection of the people oti

Bridaetr xxn ; r.d vicinity.

B. N. MESSINGER in additisixte ii cabins and cottag-'
,m to their w. 1 known and popular 
hotel and are thus in good position 
to rater successfftilly t»> the summ* r 
visitor business.

YOU CAN SAVE $248 ON EVERY $1000 taking in land reclamation.
of quality and sfrvm vr phoni: >.

Preparing for a real estate boom 
which they say will eclipse the soar
ing Florida market. North Carolina 
land men are preparing to make a 
truck garden and real es‘ate project 
out of the “open grounds' district on 
the Beau-fort peninsula.

Searching scientific records dealing 
with land leclamation, thev discover
'd xv hat Minnesota has done to make 
its peat bogs into profitable invest
ments, and obtained the name of G. It. 
R. Elliott, former professor of archi
tectural engineering at the Univers
ity of Minnesota, now a drainage 
engineer expert. ïPhey hired him. 
and then gave the contract for dredg
ing to the Union Dredging Company 
of Dulth

The great tract has a soil and cli
mate admirably suited to heavy truck 
farming. Professor Elliott said. It is 
a peat marsh, similar in composition 
to the one near Albert Lea. xvhere 
experts made potatoes grow who re 
nothing grew before, and to the 
Mother Lake development project, 
just south of Minneapolis.

Professor Elliott faces the problem 
of taking the water out of that 300.- 
000 acres of waste land. This he pro
poses to do with a net xvork of di *h?s 
which will cut the peninsula into ICO 
acre tracts. Available water trans
portation will make the region the 
most unique of its kind ever proposed 
as a truck farming region. Professor 
Elliott said.

Application has been made for gov
ernment aid on the project, and a 
senate committee has been investi
gating the situation.

Viung.
( IN TEN YEARS )

By Borrowing from Us! A McLaughlin-Buick. said to be 
, owned bv Bruce, of Brooklyn, and •
I Ford said to be owned by Goucher.
! boys from Brickton and of uncertain 
vintage collided at the corner of 
Queen and Granville. Street- Sunday 
night with a comparatively small am
ount of damage. The Ford had filled 
up at Weare's gas tank and was on 
the wrong side of the street in its get 
away, while the McLaughlin which i 
erfme up Queen St. is said by hvstani- 
ers. to hax'e been travelling about 
thirty miles an hour. Some mutual 

; blame folloxved but finally honors1 
xvere decided easy and the busses i 

went different ways, each under its

VI
on

Our Instalment Plan Mortgagesthis 'week. Mr. Claude 
Waver ley, M 
vacation wit 
Mrs. Bernard 

Mr. and M 
com pa nied 1 
motored fror 
Sunday wit 
Margeson.

Mr. Cheste 
guest of his 
B. Young, du 

Mr. Basil 
teaching at 
Co., is spend! 
parents, Mr. 
Mr. White is 
brook Mines.

Mr. J. W. ( 
er here, aft* 
among his m 
ity.left on M 
EarltowH? Co 

A motor p 
Henry Dore. 
Pherson, Wii 
McNeil, Melv 
guests of Mr 

The Aposti 
xvaas admin 

dates, by Ar 
Peter’s-by-th 
12th.

A very sue 
on the preirti 
on Fridaav 
t wenty-seven 
Proceeds for

Aluminum Sale ! Rev. \ D. MacKinnon and family 
a vacation period at

Miss Louise Morse motored to Deep 
Brook today to join a party of her are spetiJ’ng 
Acadia classmates, xvho are guests at Hampton but Mr. MacKinnon will 
Dr Archibald’s summer cottage there Preach here on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry FoXvler are

instead of a straight interest mortgage, for instance:
Interest on $1,000 at T percent for 10 years.........  $ 70000

...... 1.000.00
Total. $1.70000 
....... 1.47,2.00

, WE CAN SAVE YOU $7248.00 

Y’ou can also repay us In quarterly or half-yearly instalments 

Ask or Write our agent, Mr. F. W. Harris,

Royal. He can explain other a<l vantages,

REAL BARGAINS Mrs Albert Wade and Master Doug
las Patterson are visiting Mr and! guests of the former’s brother, Mr.

Frank H. Fowler.

The Principal to be paid

1Aluminum Utensils of all kinds, 99 p. c. Pure, at $1.39 each. 
Three Double Lipped Saucepans for 51.39 

- ALSO -

Mrs. E, C. Grlmshaw. at Kentville 
Miss Aileen Freeman is visiting 

friends in Milton and 
Queens. Co.

Mr. J. H. Williams. Manager for H>end the summer, 
the Maritime Electric at Charlotte- 
• >wn and auditor for the Company vlaltor ™ town Monday returning to 
was here a few days last week on of-. Wolfvilie from Digby, where on Sun- 
ficial bu-iness. He left on Sunday day he preached to the Baptist con- 

! night.

OUR PLAN of 120 months at $12 10 ..........Miss Alice Robinson, of Boston, 
Liverpool, "’ho was a recent guest of Miss Ruth 

Fowler has gone to Avlesford to

Colonial Double Boilers, Percolators, Tea Pots and Kettles and
Dr. A. X. Marshall was a briefSpiders. Lock Lid Potato Pots, Round Roasters, Lipped Pre

serve Kettles.
EACH SOLD FOR

Annapolis
REGULAR$1.39 i own steam

1 The Masonic Strawberry Festival
,, , „ held last Wednesdav afternoon anil

Miss He en Latham Arm da le Hall- -Miss L,'*ian Johnson, of Granville , . r.
' ^ evening on the nexvlv acquired Pres-

fax. was a passenger on the motor Ferr-V- returned home on Tuesday: . .. , ....
1 " • UUMOr , „ ...... ! bvterian Church grounds was highly

: after a pleasant visit at the home of < , ,, , ,
... r . successful and well attended. About
Miss Marion Whittaker, was a pa,- Kcv. Dr. dost. '«50.no wa, cleared There » re

.s.mscr on the motor be,. Evangeline. f, T;, T 4' M” strawberries in almndance. mat»-
Halifax, to visit her aunt. Mrs. W. Archtba d and family leave this week

Mosley Latham. Antidate. Halifax. ! tor Truro and East River. St. Mary's. • -„pu,“r an , !jadin„ M,s* He,e0 La!ham is the ‘«-.ughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olive, of St. Guysborough Co. At the dormer place I | "a h , , cir . ‘ of :,le[JIrs: "• Moaley Latham. S2 Harvard 
! Stéphen, motored here on Sat- the-v wil1 visit Mrs. Archibald's! . . 7 ", ‘ 7 " 7 St- HaIitax-

lay and will.spend a couple of weeks mother, Mrs. Burrows and at the latter 'A'Lsting'rhe^groiin.uTrm'i Aa *1" 8een hy ,he list ot'serrt-
in town with their daughter. Mrs Will he the guests of Mr. Archibald's bean'lful setVng and' wJre ™ the ,,?ual 1,lace' 'here will be

James Clrtfe and with Mr Cliff-1 mother. . , . . , . ‘ „ 7 no 11 °"c,0(‘k service in St. James‘ • i nicelv decorated both bv art an i, ... , .
Tx ., , <hurch next Sunday morning,

nature. Tne Bridgetown Ban l dis- : * ,, ,. ... - -rxices xv. 1 be 8 a.m. Holy Com mu n-
coursed a -fine programme an.I thus

■ all essentials for success were 
• ent.

52.00 VALUE

gregaiioh of that toxvn.Bonnie Blue Enamel Ware. Fancy Souvenir Goods. Sporting Goods 
Building Materials and Gardening Tools of the be>t quality. EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

5-13t. HALIFAX, X. S.i :>us, Evangeline.KARL FREEMAN’S .

Heavy and Shelf Hardware

STONY Y BY At II

Mr. an.;!' Mr>. Scrimgeour and A 
John, returned to HaIitax, July 1 
after spending a pleasant vacation 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. $ I 

Blaney.
Mrs. Ida Willett of Providaj

R. I., is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice of hi

Beach. Florida., and Mrs. La 
Farnsworth of Lyon. Mass., are « 
iting relatives here.

Capt. and Mrs. W. Monday calieil 

friends here.
Capt. and Mrs. c. D. McRae of XI 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parker and 1 
David spent the week end #i?hl
S. H. Blaney.

Mr. Mason Lie) met with a Â 
ous accident. He wa< thrown d

“F 1 y - T o x” Mr. Clarence Primrose is visiting TheMr John Roberts, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff at St. Stephen, ismother, Mrs. Minnie L. Primrose,; 

j spending his vacation here in town Round Hill, 
with his mother. Mrs. J. Roberts. Mr -AIr- Allan Vaughan, of Belmont. 
Roberts has been in St. Stephens Mass.. is a guest at the Riverside Inn.

ion. an 1 7.30 p.m, The service at li
ât St. Peter's-by-thel>‘e' o'clock will he

sea. Youngs Cove.
Maritime Province girls seem to

Flys talk these hot days, but if 
you spray your house with “Fly- 
Tox” they wont talk any more.

:K1LLS INSTANTLY:

Why rust your stomach with 
water when you can get Lime Juice 
and Fruit Syrups so reasonable at 
our store.

Bananas, Oranges, Pineapples, Water Melons

Me sr- J H Hicks and S-‘ns secur-
ea the contract to.• th. conetractiou, pm,,ra|na!< t0,ces

:;,f the n. w Pansu Hat. tor Lukes ha.;vrn HospitaU. At ,
, Churi1'. Annapo.is, ana have started: v.
„n tb|, work recentgrailuatioq. tram Newport, R. !..
-7 . ... Hospital, fourteen out of 21 hurses
T;v Halifax- Socials the team xvhich ... ..

. . nail ,i trqm Nexv Bruns xvick and Nova 
a season ago. gave our 1 al boys ^ .
such a good match, will play here 
ti.is afternoon at 3 o’clock Get out. 
see a good game and encourage g >od 
port. Plans are being made for a 

: game in Middleton Thursday, xvhe'n1 
th. locals will try to retrieve their 
recent defeat.

Mrs. B. X. M.-ssingeri about a year and likes the border 
: >wn very much. We un lerstand Mona, are spending a few xveeks
from St. Stephen sources that John at their cottage in Clementsport.
!' highly popular in that toxvn and Mrs. Arden Lewis and children, of 

j quite naturally so.
Mr Jack Hoyt and Mr James Todd l‘nts- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. DeWitt.

Messrs Claud and DeBl -is GilII^

Digby, are guest>. of Mrs. Lewis' par- The Professor Elliott named above 
graduated -from the Lawrencetown 
High School of which O. P. Goucher.
M. P. P. was then Principal. He after
wards took courses at Dalhousie 
University, Halifax, and at Columbia 
University. New York City : th^n 
went -West, establishing in Vancouver 
a drainage business which reclaimed 
some lands about the mouth of the 
Fraser River. Later, he prospected for 
gold and molybdenum in 
Columbia, from whence to the Uni
versity of Wisconson. and later to 
that of Minnesota, as a drainage ex
pert. attached to the Agricultural 
faculties of those institutions. Some 
months ago he was called to North 
Carolina to give expert advice in the 
matter set -forth hy the Journal, 
xvhich has noxv. apparently, horn# 
fruit.

Professor Elliott is the son of the 
J. H. Elliott of this Provir, . 
the nephew of Leonard V

>!; of Clarence and of the L '1 X|.„
*

"1 Monitor.)

arrived home on Saturday from a 
| ph -isant visit'to St. John xvhere they :re visiting their parents, .\Ir. and 

\x «re guests of the former’s brother, Mrs. J. B. Giilis. Upper Granville. 
Mr. Gerald Hoyt and of Mrs. Hoyt They, motored here from Massachus- 
<nd her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. etts.

1 Golding.

FOR4>
VOIT IIY THY Alii IIBISHOP OF 

XOA A SC OTIA Mrs. Emm 
spending her 
die Brinton.

Miss Susit 
visiting friei 
Halifax, this 

Dr. Nellie 
Mrs. (Dr.),L 
ren of Laxv 
the week at 

Mr. and ? 
Exeter. N. H 
Lynn. Mr. ai 
Hampton, x 
Levenia Ten 

Mrs. Char 
visited. Mrs. 
day, July 1" 

.xlr. Y. B. 1

Mrs. Mildred Bauld and little son. Arriving from Digby on Saturday,
His Grace, the Archbishop of Nova 

Messrs. E. J. Nicholls and Ralph >(-'n’,a- haul a week-end visit to the. him a speedy recovery.
parish of Bridgetown, for the purpose

his motorcycle in passing a car. 
on his wav to Bear River. WeM J Frank Croxve arrived Tues- HugMe. of Kentville. are visiting xvith 

.'X from a visit to Prince Edward “ former’s father. Mr. Wm. Manth- 
i Islan-d* and is now visiting his son. orne. 
i Mr. Arthur Crowe.

Tin* Misses Martha and 
; Sizer, of Westfield. Mass..

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Loss 
Mr. and

Tompkins have purchased the Leslie
, ... . Strong place at Carleton Corner re- "* administering, the Apostolic Bite spent Sunday with

in th. . . 77 -7z •!;777;:::7,vLr^r;:vh:,77^7re,e.,»,x$
m* ,hHr“ w:tb *N Mrs' " v T * , '.k. !....... «Sion th,- firs, of Dersmlier •' r «1, bration of tho Holy visit!,,, h,r hnrvn,-. Mr aid!

mother, Mrs L. Rwketson Th, J]lnior c. (; T 0, gt_ James = Communion in «he parish rhurrh « St. i Alfred

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Stronach. of British

J. E. LONGMIRE
**T II E G R O C E R” J K. Brooks. Church St.

Young
Miss Pearl has gone v Been n 

to spend the summrr mont* •' :

Mr. Jack Loukott an 1 Mr. Harold Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Loneinire arr- 
:!ti. are visüing in Ch irloti. toxvn. iv • i home on Sunday night fv-mi a 

U. E. !.. i ;- guest« • femur's • : -ing tour of. two weeks, during 
: grandpar-'-nts. Mr. and Mrs John \ ”huh they motored through X >. ' _ ,v A ' -f-TiOrt ’i I'm.
. I-■■■ n. .1,. ,1 ■ (,!J H • > B., an-1 Quebec as far v. • a.- ' • ""

... , ... ,, , . . t xx u. .sor 1 emus ( . ib men:, avlr. -• •!“!; ; real, \ ; . ng all t r bief scento-

Church hav«* returned Jrom Camp at f:im' ' Bridgetoxvn» <: v a m., the
Hampton a it I the Baptist c. G. 1. T ^’niirmatu n xv. - si.

.•5iris’ returned from Hampton Mon- ‘ ' IIv5:’ 1 ;-"-
ti Ht. P -ter’s by-jhe-sca. Youngs Cove: 

] at 2J.Ui p.m.. a il:l the third 
! Br ,go town, at 7.30.

In all, thirty-four

Hen Breeze Hotel.
Miss Ruby Longa ir a r.d 

in St. WHfre.-I Loncmirv • H ’Ishiirn 
the week end xvith th ^randptlj 

were Mr. and Mrs. C. I

CREAM WANTED
Week” in th- ! stand Cit:.;VrMill» jour Cream to >ltKFNZlE> CREAHERV, MIDDLETON, n n. 

SafjsiHCllon Guaranteed.
Price paid to Patrons for the M -nth oi Max xxn" 37c. per pound 
Butter Fat Special Grade and :;■*><■. First Grade.

wiii ri: for pARrlt VLAiis.

(• t s çnrmtî^ iur hiding the Wer.L- 
h and Mcapeâia Valleys.

Mi » filii-'

re at .twelve thiri H:
persons

intf d -.-r t'Rite. Tn 
' Ml ;

f 1stF Ocongreg-
Colhjm

■ • ier iuv ml'
B. Eaton, .\ 

Fran ci
Qu

i :in earnest ad-
: ' pent : 
»gOW, Miss

each •' •cation.
omc In Xt1 HaA 1-U

X »...
H G I House.

! Mr. and X 
j ily t- Ha till
Harold And- 

Mrs. Man 
I must stop at th-- mis vis

IPar.k- r. oJ A Home
Cooking

ville •r a similar purpos.
Whilst : Bridgetown he was the 

»’« -, Mrs. Underwood,

during Mi - V d-um'J W U - i ATïïstsm 'ZëzziiXu«am Some men do it tlii< xvay. too
Husband (as wife 
cit reminds me.

r factory on the way home

v - IT E. Mi the rermry.
Tout

XV 11 an,!1 . ha-
■ from Ros’inda’. M - ,

Pis::;i{. v__
children, of it

-hi Ms gears) :All tie busino-- 
q'icr.t trips of the 

Oilin, of the streets 
reeled, for under pre 
neither exterior or interior o

Wooing Suits Dress Suits 7" v. arrived
• - nd tie- sum.; r i* Kdc.ir Rub- '■ ”•:! " >ek- in * xvn.

• farm. Chebogue P- .
'■ . who has just rt

—O? same nature
a ' n, Miss Phyl I- Marshall, of Malden,

•sent » • ■ • -r. - Ma - . was a visitor last week at Mrs. 
busl- B- N. Messingers.

son. this we 
hyrO own hoir Roli- 

ivej hi- jegpp -
Master of Religious E location 

X, vx ton. Mas-.. Theological In- Au 
:-n. is conducting a Church Vacation '
School in his church, the Roslindale 
Baptist, during th»1 month 
H- will join his. family at Chefoogue na 
‘ o!nt !jie latter part of the month. ' 
Yarmouth Herald.»

Miss Meri 
are visiting 
Canning air 
erly. Mass.

Mrs. R. L. 
and Gondoi 
ing Mrs. Lo' 
F. Brinton.

$12.00 xvai 
sale at the 
Harold And 
ing. July 4t 
and ice cr< 
Mrs. Alice 
July 11th, 
church.

Mr. and > 
Mrs O. W 
horn, of E 
ITiderwood 
troit. were 
Thursday i 
guests at i 

Friends i 
sympathy 

| family in t

OIUTI \BY
Home rooking of all k*

Mr- J. I. Foster was a guest over---------  —" ness premises, can be kept in decent
El veil a MacLeod on dit ion on âc -tint of «ir-- l.v - thf w« k ond of Miss Robb, of Dart-

l • 'h ath occur, d »:; Wedr**>»i«»qu-ir-y r.i;r. -i'irine past niouth. 
n- vime of her daughter, .H»1 T>w w. • ."•= csnnot atlsfactorily elim- * 
mr: Daniels. West Paradise, o*4 U ite the dtis! »«n’i.- ince. ' *-.

Vfdel^efd. wife

>KW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

THIS ISSUE
Lunrlirs at all hours

partie- snppM
Business Suits and Outing 
Suits are all made in one 
at our store and that’s—

“The Best Way”

IMrnir 
order.

Baked Dean*- **
Bread on sale Saturday*

served S*h
next, thereafter on »cdi»' 

«A4 Saturdays.

of July, x A strange feature of the gra lc- 
of the late. ,*s* - Hion is euikU ht The advert!.-e* ; frossing situation Is that- Hie r«Il

men > the usual coin,. - f a Pan- companies ^eem bent upon kvei»-
76 years of age. ry S;.«* next Saturday aft .r in 'ng us all from being killed, while w, j

V,ua" > r ! : ùer hus -vamI- death Mrs. Mac- st. Jam - Church - bool room, uûvW !a11 don t ****** lo mind whether

ncr home with her ihe aus/tivs of. the Pioneer Trail tre or not.
-a ughten. Mr- Uni-1- After a short j Rangers. The o'yect of the Sale is! 1 ------ ---- *"
;,ra'7r ®efVlve ' ^r-itav morning to augmen he boy’s camp fund. It j *uofe st ajtm aqi uaqM jeas ijouq 
- on iucted by th. if r. W. s. Smith., k-gi,,, a, J . loc-l \m S»« a, „ ,x«'

•re over t ie week end leaving on ' In,‘‘n w ere evh .e>éd to Bridge.( most en. -«table birthday party | miuz^ ,,»Jf *$nq ‘samSua aftqouioinR 
Sunday niaht for Xn.toandUnd "nr° '° f0r »«* Slace on M „.da ;• ta,t a, thelmoa, .A.sjdoa, e.omaa J,

dl*i Henrietta Miller and Mi*. „ . home of Mrs. J. .tt.tlop, Wtidgetown.
Harding are attending the * l Z 7 T" ? * ,W° '» hoDor <’f * "■ tdaugkter. Mi,*

mer School af Truro . * i 4J0,W"- 'T* Z*"™ H#,‘= The gnegta .ito bum-

Mr Allan Steadman of Youaa'a a.*’!*^*''* M”' Ne'raj" A-”'-!', bered about sixteen. . dulged itz v*ri- 
, ^**1 We,t P»'-ad,se; one son, V-fito. re- ous gam... Tea was ehved on <&.

t-est of her », Tmt.ton,

way
G< •rge o; Liverpool.
M r- MavLeii, ■ All changes of copy for ads. MUST 

*e In by 12 noon on Monday’s each 
week.

Craig is .spending his
S ”-f>n with relative^ wetM Lunenburg. Co 

Domie and Goldi-
Leo.i has ma «If Ice < reamThe Misses 

| Kelly, of Bridgetown,
] r aunt. Mrs. E. A. Craig 
; Mr. Harry J C rowe

are guests of

visitor C. B. Longmlre 

Sheriff Sale 

Mrs Ellas Darling 

N. S. Technical College.

Strong A Whitman.

Mrs, Elias
RALPH LANE tiraeTlIb- st

-Next <Vo> t* Calealal ■<Old dit'atoued courting couples 
pulled do>u ..the shade»: modern 
couples but tin’ curtain» up.

Tailor to Everyone Who Wants Good Work at Fair Prices.
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia Cove was a visitor in *■(C. O. Thiea’ old stand) ■laard-i LlalaaeaL

Patronise the “Monitor's’’ Jot>
week.

Mi»s ModJjr Connell, of Saskatoon 
i»»iri84’«<ir kere th* Town Tuple»

] : -
âS—

j/

city. HIR HH
►>-

y


